
The Green Tent is an impor-
tant outreach for the Ypsi 
Food Co-op. There, we meet 
new friends and, for many, 
it’s their first exposure to 
YFC. Won’t you help us in-
troduce the Co-op to poten-
tial new customers?  

Co-op volunteers offer de-
licious fruit and other 
healthy snacks to fair-
goers.  Can you lend a 
hand by taking a 2 hour 
shift?  Sign up by calling 
the Ypsi Food Co-op at  
734-483-1520 and let us 

know about your availabil-
ity during Heritage Fest.   

As a thank you, volunteers 
receive a 12% grocery dis-
count for one week per 
shift worked. 

See you at the Fair!  

Green Tent Returns to Heritage Fest!Green Tent Returns to Heritage Fest!Green Tent Returns to Heritage Fest!   

AUGUST 2014 

Just to the left of the 
freezer, there’s a world of 
fun supplies for your pre-
serving pleasure! We’ve 
included some hard-to-find 
products to be sure that 
YFC can supply all your pre-
serving desires.   

Naturally, canning jars.  
We’ve got lots of options: 

wide-mouth and traditional narrow-
mouth quarts & pints, Ball Heritage jars, 
and some smaller jam and jelly jars.  Plus 
we are offering lime, alum, pickling spice 
(in bulk!), pectin, Clearjel, and more.   

If you’re feeling a little more creative, 
why not try cheese making or beer  
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brewing?  These are traditional ways of pre-
serving fresh milk and grain, respectively, 
though we don’t often think of these delights 
as being a part of food preservation.  Ypsi Co-
op carries kits, rennet, fresh milk, grains in bulk 
and by special order, and relevant cookbooks.   

Food preservation is an important way to get 
involved in your local food system.  Let the Ypsi 
Food Co-op  help you out!   
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Principle #4 

Cooperatives are 

autonomous self-

help organizations 

controlled by their 

members.  

Carmelized, sweet 

and tasty 

Board adopts Ends Statement 

Roasted Corn Perfection 

Fresh corn on 
the cob can’t 
be beat, you 
say?  Try this!   

1. Remove 
silk from fresh 
ears of corn 
by pulling 
husks a little 
over half way 
down. Re-

move silk, rinsing under 
cool running water to 

wash away silk sticking 
to ear. Pull husks back 
up over the ear of corn. 
Tie with a thin strip of 
husk or piece of kitchen 
twine. Soak ears in cold 
water to cover for at 
least 30 minutes. 

 2. Heat grill. When grill 
is hot, place soaked ears 
of corn on grill rack. Grill 
over high heat, turning 
corn by quarter turns, 

until husks char, 15 to 
20 minutes. Serve 
whole with butter, salt 
and pepper on the side.  
If you’re adventurous,  
bathe the ears with a 
tablespoon of pesto, 
roasted red pepper 
salsa, or your choice of 
additional toppings!  

—adapted from Cook's  
Illustrated Magazine.  

  Our member-owners, workers, 
and the public are part of a democ-
ratic cooperative community 

 Ypsilanti has a thriving sense of 
community with a culture of open-
ness, accessibility and diversity 

This statement will help the Board 
guide our General Manager and staff 
into a brighter cooperative future for 
the Ypsi Food Co-op.   

As part of the Policy Governance proc-
ess, the following Ends Statement was 
adopted in July 2014! 

Ypsilanti Food Coop exists so that: 

Ypsilanti is a resilient, inclusive, thriv-
ing and healthy  
community.  

 The entire community has access to 
healthy food and products that are 
locally produced, organic, and  
non-GMO.  

 Ypsilanti has a strong, vibrant local 
economy 

 Our community is knowledgeable 
about sustainability, local economy, 
good food, and cooperative econ-

omy 

 Our community has a 
model for sustainable envi-
ronmental and cooperative 
business practices 



—adapted from http://kgi.org (Kitchen Gardeners International) 

Sustainability Film Series ends 
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The Sustain-
ability Film 
Series began in 
September 
2010.  YFC 
originally part-
nered with 
Transition 
Town Ypsilanti 
and Growing 

Hope.  In 2012, 
we added an-
other partner: 

the downtown Ypsilanti Library, where 
all screenings have taken place since.   

Our last film in the series will take 
place on August 8 with the screening of 
A Place at the Table.  It’s an informa-
tive and humorous documentary film 
following a couple as they attempt to 
eat a healthy, well-balanced diet on a 
food stamp budget. It is an eye-
opening look at issues of hunger and 
food distribution in America from the 
producers of the influential Food, Inc. 
Come by, watch the film, and discuss 
these issues with us!  

The Sustainability Film Series has 

shown a myriad of current 
documentaries on topics re-
lated to community resilience, 
energy, sustainable food, 
clean water, transportation, 
justice, and other topics rele-
vant to a world with more ex-
pensive, less available energy, 
a warming climate, and eco-
nomic instability.  A partial list 
of the amazing films we’ve 
screened includes FRESH!, 
Grown in Detroit, Urban 
Roots , Rivers and Tides, In 
Transition, Forks Over Knives, 
The Eleventh Hour, Blue Gold, 
Gasland, If A Tree Falls, An 
Inconvenient Truth, Fixing the 
Future, Patagonia Rising, 
Homeland: Four Portraits of 
Native Action, Dive!, Promised 
Land, and Soul Food Junkies.  
It has been educational!  
These films have really run the 
gamut of local and national 
issues of justice, sustainability 
and resilience.   

But great new movies keep 

arising, no matter what we do!  
So we’ve still got a few collabo-
rative events up our sleeve for 
the fall.  These events will in-
volve more focus on connecting 
as a local community—we’re 
calling it Thrive Ypsi.  Save the 
dates!  

 Local roasters coffee-
tasting on the Library 
Plaza plus a showing of 
Connected by Coffee 
(Sept 12);  

 Celebration of Co-op 
Month and all things co-
operative at the Ypsi 
Freighthouse with a 
showing of Food For 
Change (Oct 10) ;  

 A visit to Growing Hope’s urban 
farm and hoophouse for Lean, 
Mean, and Green (Nov 14).   

All of these events will have a fun 
interactive component, some time 
outside, and a big focus on local 
thrivability and Ypsilanti!  
(But alas, no potluck!) 

are also good. 
Not only do they 
add to the flavor 
of all the rest of 
the ingredients 
in the jar, but 
the little onions 
themselves are 
superb. If not, 
just take ordi-

nary onions and slice them crosswise 
into three or four sections. These will 
come apart after curing, but so what? 
They are simply great pickled onion 

Euell Gibbons was an outdoorsman 
and proponent of wild, foraged 
foods. Gibbons achieved "Thoreau-
esque" folk hero status during the 
1960s and 1970s through best-
selling books such as "Stalking the 
Wild Asparagus."   

What is good in a dill crock? Nearly 
any kind of firm, crisp vegetable. 
Green beans are perfect, and wax 
beans also very good. (Blanch them for 
about 3 minutes.) And small green toma-
toes are great. Try red pepper rings or  
florets of cauliflower. Tiny spring onions 

rings. Sliced Jerusalem artichokes 
are a crunchy favorite ingredient, if 
you have them.  One late-fall dill 
crock was flavored with white sec-
tions of leek: delicious!   

Add liberal handfuls of dill, garlic 
cloves to taste, a hot pepper and 
some black peppercorns, and top 
with a salt brine of 10 parts water 
to 3/4 part sea salt.  Taste after 2 
weeks.  Refrigerate the pickles 
when you like the taste, and con-
tinue to enjoy them throughout 
the fall & winter. 

Euell Gibbons’ Dill Crock Recipe 

A full list of films 

is posted on our 

Co-op website: 

ypsifoodcoop.org 

> content > 

sustainability-film

-series 
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Monday August 4, 7:00pm  

Permaculture Meeting at Gilbert Residence, 
203 South Huron, Ypsilanti 
Join Abundant Michigan Permaculture Ypsi (AMPY) for its 
monthly permaculture meeting. This month, we'll be discuss-
ing all things chicken-related. Coops, feed, breeds, design, 
inputs and outputs, and chicken tractors.   Suggested dona-
tion: $10 or gift equivalent. 

Friday August 8, Potluck 6:00pm, Film 7:00pm  

Film: “A Place at the Table” at downtown Ypsi Library,  
229 W Michigan Ave, Ypsi 
Immediately follows the Growing Hope Community Pot-
luck—bring a dish to pass! The Sustainability Film Series is co-
sponsored by YFC, the Ypsi District Library, Growing Hope, 
and Transition Town Ypsi. “A Place at the Table” focuses on a 
couple’s attempt to eat a healthy, well-balanced diet on a 
food stamp budget. Watch for some exciting ThriveYpsi 
events in the fall (see article on page 3)! 

Wednesday August 13,  6:00-6:45pm 

New Member Orientation at YFC 

“Get to Know Your Co-op!” with a short presentation and  
tour of the Co-op. 12% grocery discount for attending! 

Fri-Sun Aug 15-17, 2014 

Heritage Festival 
Volunteers needed to staff Co-op booth selling healthy 
food and snacks for fair-goers. Call the Co-op or stop by 

to sign up for a 2 
hour shift and earn a 
week of 12% grocery 
discount for each shift worked.   

Saturday Aug 16, 2014 

Heritage Festival Parade 
Join sustainable organizations and 
march in the parade! Meet at 9:30am at 
the yellow Bee Car!  The parade will 
form on Michigan Avenue at Ballard 
and step off at 10am.   

Tuesday Aug 19, 6:30pm 

Board Meeting  
Board meetings are open to the general membership except 
when an executive session is called.  Takes place in the Ypsi 
Freighthouse at Rice & Cross Street in Depot Town.   

SAVE THE DATE:  Friday Sept 12, 7pm  

Thrive Ypsi Coffee Tasting & Film 
Library Plaza, 229 W Michigan Avenue 
Open to the general public and free of charge.  Taste some of the 
brews of local coffee roasters such as Ugly Mug, Roos Roast, etc.  
Following the tasting, the library will show “Connected by Coffee,”  
a brand new documentary for coffee drinkers on the basics of fair 
trade, the importance of cooperatives, social justice, organic/
sustainability, and so much more. 

August Events

August Events

August Events   

Ypsi Food Co-op Monthly Coupon 

August 2014 

Save on Cornmeal!   

1 
your purchase price of bulk cornmeal  

(as available) — Reg $1
95

 lb  

- One coupon per day, please! - 

...clip & save... 

$ 
off 

Ypsi Food Co-op Monthly Coupon 

August 2014 

Save on Sweet Corn!   

1 
one dozen fresh corn,  

as available  

- One coupon per day, please! - 

$ 
off 
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